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ABSTRACT 
Tho rate of Ircnt: tmnafcr to ill0 llcat ehiolcl of n Jupitor probe lias beon oatln~ntod 
to bo ono ordar of m:lgllihido higlio~ l l lnn any previously cxpcrioncod in nn outor s p c o  
oxplo~ation progrclm. Marc thnn ono-tllf~~d of tliis llcnt load is duo to an c~nission of 
conffi~t~um i~cUation fro111 n to i~~s  and ions. llie cststing comptitor code for calcult~ting 
the conti~~utun contribution to tl\o total load \~tilizcs n ~~~odi f icd  vornion of Blbol*l~~an's 
approsinlato motllocl. 
Tlic continuu~~ rndinlioli absorption cross scctions of n C - I1 - 0 - N ablation sys- 
tem hnvo bocn cxnminad in dotail, Tll'ho prcacnt computor codc lras bccn ovnluntcd nnd 
upclntcd by being compnrcd witll avnilnblc osnct and appi.osimato calculations nlrd corre- 
lations of cx~~crimontnl data. A detailocl cnlculatio~~ l>roccduro, wvhich can bc ripplicd to 
otller nbmic spccies, is l~rescntod. Tlic apprusimate correlations can be illado to agree 
with tho available exact and ox~)erimcnt;cll dab. 
A = Atonlic spccics 
A+ = ~ot~izccl ahmic spccius 
A" = Ncgntivo ion of an ntomic spocics 
L C 2 2 0 = 7.25 * 1.0~~'  (cnl - cv ) 
5 = Blaclc body c~llissive powor 
v 
= Maximunz of black bocly clrlissive powor mnx 
v 
h -27 = Plancl; consC;?nt (6.0251 x 10 erg-soc) 
5; = Io~~ization potential of aegxtive ion of species Ir (eV) 
N 3 
0 
= :Jutnbor density of electron in plnsnla (~a r t / cm ) 
Nk 
3 
= Ntmlbor density of species Ir, (~a r t / cm ) 
3 




= Electronic ilulnber density of i qunntwn level of species*lc (Part/cm ) 
Qk = Partiti011 iunctiai~ of species k 
$ = Partition fw~ction of negative ion of species k 
T 0 = Temperature ( K) 
u = Frequency hv , (eV) 
u i = Ionization potential of state i, (eV), (ui = c I - i) 
- _7Vv-- - - - 
-_-- ----- i - 
"I = ncducod ionizaWon potonlial of state I, (eV), (ui = ui - 0.25) 
Zk = E1Tcotive nuclcnr cllarge 
€ 1  = Ionization oilcrgy (cV) 
c~ = TI~rcsl~old oncrgy (aV) 
€i  = Enorgy love1 of state i (cV) f i 
X = Wave length i 
Uk = Absorption coefficicnt, (3/cm) 
- 
uk = Absorption coefficient of negative Ions (pl~otodchcl~mont) (l/cm) 
V = Frequency 
b 
i = Effective cross section due to bound-free t~ansitions from srtato i to all ~ccessible states (cw2) 
b 
'ij 
= Effective cross scction due to froe-free ti*ansitions fitol-11 sh t e  n 
to accessible states (~1112) 
= Effective cross section due to bound-free and free-free transitiol~s 
of species k (cin2) 
2 
= Effective cross section due to bound-free transition of species 15 (cm ) 
2 
= Effective cross section due to free-free transition of species k (om ) 
2 
= Absorption cmss section due to bound-free transition i-t j (cm ) 
2 
= Absorption cmss section due to free-free transition n+m (cm ) 
2 
= Absorption cross section of negauve ions (cm ) 
=: Temperature KT, (eV) 
rlc = Statistical wcigl~t factor 
fh = Nonl~~~drogcnic C O E ~ C ~ ~ P I ~  ~ C L O F  (Fig111~0 3)  
@I{ l?wlction defincd in Eq. (14) 
In tho past tan yc?aats, considcr~blo ffort; 110s bcon e..;l)endcd in cnl~tilnting tho 
radiative flus thnt r c ~ ~ h o s  tlto hcnt shicld of n Jupiter probo 1,2,lfi-18 . Tl~eso ca5culn- 
tions inclicato tlmt thc lwobo co~tld bo cxpoeed Co n sovarc noratI~~rmoclynnmIc cnviron- 
mont, Unfoxtul~ntely, tlio oncountrtrcd e~~vironlrncnt ca111lot bc dul~licatcd h m13r oxir~ting 
groand osporinlciltnl facilities; conscqucntly, the design of Wlo hmt shield,wlliclr ~voiglls 
half of tho total woigl~t of tlro probc,must: roly cxten~ively on xnnlytical predictions, 
Spocificnlly, t l~c  ontinuuns rndintion contributions, ~rfl~ich llavo bocn estinlnted to be more 
than half of tllc total isadiation lond or  about onc-tllird of tho total heat lond, must bc pre- i { 
dictod nccurntclly, At1 ovc~~ly consorvativc npproaclr would impost a savore weight penalty 
! I  
1 
i 
on tllc probe, and tho roverso could result: in tile failure of thc mission, 1 1 
Tho Ihcorotical mothods Ear cnlculnting tllc spcctral cont;l~~uuni abfiorption coefficient 1 
19,20 i 
of tllc abmic plnslnn of light olcmcnts are wcll clevalopcd . Tllcsc methods llavo 1 
21 been applied by Arrnst;rong to calcl~late tho bound-free (pl~oloionization) cross seation 
2 0 for nitrogen and oxygen. A rnodificd ICr,unor's semiclassical for~nula llns beon used 
G by Wilson and Nicolct to calculate the frce-frce cross section for tiloss hvo clon~cnts. 
They utilized Ar~~lstrolq$s results nncl tlteir own cnlculntio~ls to Lqbulato an effective con- 
tinulu~l cross s~ction for them. Similarly datailecl calculations of t11e continlnwn cross 
section of the heavier ole~nents aro not available in the literature. 
Tho comp1e.xities and tlre calculation time associated wit11 tlle detailed calculations 
of t11e conl;inuum ciwss section malce tile procedure unsuitable for use in the overall inves- 
tigation of heat transfer through the viscous skock layer of the probe, Approximate corre- 
lations for this property are normnlly used in the conlprehonsive calculations for heat 
4 5 tiinnstor, Bik~rlllnll and Nop~nan al~d Slbullcin ))z'opo#ccl nppro;\riinnta tl~corics for cal- 
oulnting the contin~,~wn cross soclio~r of hcnvior olcnrcnts, n~ld tho Dikc'lnan tllcory has 
G boon trsod I)y IVilsolr nud Ni@olot lo tnb\~lnta tlta continuum oross scction for cnrbon, 
3 
'Xllis t l~cov is used wvitll so1110 mocIificnClons in tllc csisljng cornputor cod0 . TIM objcc- 
tivo of Ulo prosent st11c1y is to cxamino tho necuracy of tl1c computer code nlld to pxwvidc 1 
n systeinntic nlld doLtilcd cnlcult~tian p~voedu~c  that cnn be applicd to at!lor atomic species. I 
C O N , ' ~ u f i 1 :  A B S ~ I ~ P T ~ O N  COEF FrcrGNT i 
Tho coi~tintitrill rndlntion cinittccl or absorbocl by a plasma is produccd by tho botmd- 
frec and filcc-frce tmasitions of clcctrolls fsonl a specified bacrgy level to n higher or  
lower level, Thc trni~sitioils can be doscyibed by 
(bound-free) (1) 
(free-fiDoc) (2) 
Tbcsc? and olliczy t~autsitions are shown ac11cmai;icrzlly for the l iydr~gcn atom in Rgurc 1, 
The continuw~~ abosorption coefficient for n givcn species k cun bo cxl)rcsscd by 1 I 1
It is cspedient in many cases to dcfinc tho effective absorption cross scction, wllicll 
accoullts for all accessible transitions from state i, as  
It is also very convcnicnt for radiative hcat transfer calculatioils to define the effective I 
absorption cross section, wvl~ich accounts for kt11 bound-free and froe-frco transitions, a s  
Pk = Nkqc* (5 )  
The advantage of using the alwve expression is fiat it can be =.pressed directly in torlns 
Pig ,  
FREE* FREE EMISSION 
FREE * FREE fd3SORPTION 
FREE* BOUND EMISSION PRINCIPAL 
QUANTUfvl 
4 
1 Various radiatiorl processes In Ehc l~ydrogon ukom 
Fig. 2 Schematic of the bound-free absorption c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  hydrogen atom 
of Ulo ~ ~ u n b o r  dot~sity of tllo ~pccios in tho plnenxa. A t  c q ~ i I i h r I ~ ~ ~ 1 ,  t l l ~  llumb~r dansily 
ill 
of apcaios li in tllo i rluallhllii otnta is rolntcd la tlla nulnbar dansily of ~pocios Ic in tllo 
plasma by tho Doltzmaw~ relation: 
Ni, lc/Nlc fJj EST (-c )/Qlc 
Absoiy,llon Caofficionl; for A torrlic ~Iyclrogcn 
Tho l~ycl~ogot~ atoln ~ c p r t ~ ~ c n t s  tllo implaef; configt~rntion of all nbms, bccauso it 
hns ono electron, lvl1ic11 can bc trcntod 86 a hco  clcctron in u coloulnb Ucld. 'Iho sirnglo 
ah~lytical and clrrssiofll ~olution for tho bound-lroo nild tho free-frco aksoq~tion coaffioicnts, 
wl)icll is nvnllablc in  tllc litcrat~ua 19p22, isgivcnbolow: ' 
b f 
 MI^ " *1r(01r * 011) (7) 
in which 
and 
3 ' = 7.35 * 10-168 Exq(,(-13.6/@)/u . 
'1.1 (9) 
b b A scl~cmatic of the 30~ou11d free absorption cooflicicnt for hyd~ogon (pH = NlloH) is sho\r~n 
in Fig~irc 2, 'Illis classical solulion agyocs well wit11 n more detailed and osact solution 
for hydrogen. 
Absor~t;ion Cocfficicnt for I-ieavier Atoms and Ions 
The exact solution for the conCi~~uun~ absorption cocffl,cient of atoms that are hcavicr 
than hydrogen is qnite cornpla~ and, for most cases, Is 1101; available in the literature. 
Armstrong -- at nl. 21 porfomed dctailed nonl~ydrogonlc quantunl mechanical calculations of 
the continuun~ absorption coofficienf; for nil;uog.cn and osygcn atoms, but because of the 
complexity of the calculations, their use in racliativo transfer would require the results to 
--- 
.- .-. -- 
- 
-: ".T"c""rrrr* 
4 bo ourvcfft to irumorical data. Portuantcly, Dibormnn and Mmnnn dovolopod nppxoxl- 
mntc nndyticnl q r~ss ions  for Mlo co~ltinuum fibsorption coofficiallt rcsdting fro111 koc- 
frco nncl bound-free tmnsftfons fxom cxcitcd stntos for n wrirsty of ntomrs of low nloll~io 
trumbor, Dibcrmne~s M~~or:,y i~lclds tllo Sollowing goncpnl expra$iaionei fop tllo ntol11lo coil- 3 ! 
i i 
Tho quantity 6 i s  Dil~ernrar's corrcclion for n puro hydrogenic calculntion, and it is prc- 1 
scntcd for SOIIIC ntoins and ions B Figure 3. Tllc gomnlcier Pk is dofincd by Blbcnnna ns 1 
rli = (12) 
4' in wl~ich QIc and Q arc tltc pnrtilioo f.r~actions for tho pai*c~lt ntO111 and Ulc ~ c s i d ~ m l  ion rc- Ic 
spcclivcly, Woshizalri and Wilson 23' 24 ol,lnincd a bcttcr agrecrncnt bcbcen Dil~eun~nnfs 
npproximnte formula and Annstroagfs dcbilcd cnlculntioi~~~' by ectting 1 
and the rcsidunl ion respectively, Tllc S1111ction Q is tho sun1 of the continumll crosa scc- Ic 
tion for bound-free :!bsorption f~*om low lying st '~tcs,  wvhich are considorod on an indivich~al 
basis, such as 
b 
Nl<@k = Ni,k"i (14 
The continuum cross sectioiz for the bound-fros absotytion from low lying shtos of 
an atom or ion Is approxi~natcd by treating the atom as  a hydrogonlilco atom. Tho hydro- 

in whiob ni i~ tlro pril~cij?nl clunntum ~~runbor f cncrgy s b t o  1, nnd ZjC iis Wlo cff~ctiva 
2 a n  2 (C - ci)/U.O. 
Zk i I (ui" 
Dy utilizing Eqs. ( 0 ,  14-10), tha followh~g rolntion cn~r bo obt$811ctl: 
nb12rs. Solna otolns oxhibit cr?nstanC bclrnvior ns proposod I~orein, and olllcrs clccrcaso 
with hoqt~lctlcy kut nt a s lowo~  rnto tllnn tl~c ubic l~ohnviar of llydrogon. dl nddflion to 
3 '3 R: :. d ~ v c  modlIlcnL'bon, u cnl: bu rol~lnccd by tii lo account for t l~c  reductio~l ia the i 
pdtrbionizatlon cdgo~i orces!nnad by thc merging of l b c  trailsitions lrcar Urc sorics limit, 
wl~ich i; o c n b i a o ~ ~ d  to bo n col~stlirt cqolsnlc~t o 0.25 cV; u1 = ui - 0.26. Equation (17) i 
Tlra ebovc es1>rossion I s  asod wit11 Eq. (11) l.o calculate the absorption ooefficicnts of C, 
Ii, 0, and N at:omn and ions. Applu>pi*,iato przrm~~oto~s and fiml correlations arc sum- 
-- I ---""rr- 
i r 
i s  4 i 
1 
Tllo bsuncl-lrca pilot oclctncl~~uon1; proccaa, wl~icll also contrlbulr~a to tho co~ltilluuin 
nbao~y,t;ion of rnclintian, can bc dssc~ilacd by , 
1 
A" * I d  Ill, A *I* (10) , 
Tho nbsorption coafficisnl: lor such ;c pzvuccss cnil bc osprosscd in tol*111s ol tho absorption j 
c w s ~  section :1r1(1 1110 11\1111bciv C I C I I S I ~ ~  by U S ~ I I ~  
" j 
PIC = N; 6. (20) 
lt is convcnicnl: in sa~rlc nrcs to ox11l:css tho :\hsosl)tion o ~ ~ l ' f i c i c ~ ~ t  in tcmns of lllo numbcr 
' I 
dcllsity oI ihc ncotrnl aton1 by ulilisinfi tllo S:tlm ocjuat~o."~: 
2 l o t  N 0 N IC /N- IC = 2(znmCeh ) qC E A ~ I ( - I , ~ / ~ )  Q;. (21) 
E~1)crlmcntczl rind ni~nlyl.ic:ll ].i)~ototloL~clunc~~t cross sccijfcj~ls llnvc been rolmytcd in tho 
" .d - 
litcrnlure, ~ n d  so~.ic, ~ucl l  ns IT , O , N-, and C , arc swll~nariard in tlro follo~viag 
r c f ~ ~ c n c e s :  25, 26 for 11-; 27, 10, 28 far  0"; 10, 20, 30 for N-; and 31 for C-. 'Pllcsc 
rosulta arc cli~cusssd in moro dotilil hc'kow nlrcl in tllo Appcnciix. 
1 ~ESUIJTS AND IIISCUSSION 
Tllc formulntion a11cl c n l c ~ ~ l t ~ t i o ~ ~  13s cedt1rds, wllicll a r c  Cl~v~lopccl i~bovc, call be 
appI.icc1 wvitl~out a nsr mocl i l'i cation to cnlculnto tho contii~uuln nbsoi1)tion cross section for 
b6tl1 :ntoms and ions of 11, 0, C, and N. Tho clctslilcd c ~ r ~ c l a t i o ~ i s  and data for cnch spccics 
a r c  incluc1cd in tho Appcndi~. 11'11 soi~zc of the cases, such as  for positivc ions n~rd so~rlo 
atoms, tlie corrclntionc cczll be modified to fit other reportcd d a b  mo~,*c accurately. 
i Tlre nolwlalizsd blaclcbody emissivc power l~rosclltod in Figure 4 call bc used to 
i 
clmionstrato lliorc clonrly tllc frequency range that is of interest here, For c s w ~ p l e ,  a t  
I 
i! 
a ternpei-at~~re of 8000~IC, t l ~ c  frcquo~~cios bct~veen 1 and 8 cV cover most of tlre emissive 
hv (eV) 
Fig. 4 Nor~~ializect blnclcbady olnissivc power distribution. 
pswor i80ngc?, 1\3r orcns a t  20, OOQoIC, tlla imporbull; l*nnga csdoncls fro111 2.6 lo 20 oV. 
At  tllcsa fiSquoncios, llla co~~Ciir\nlln nbsoz*l)tion crosrj scctiotl call vary inoro tllnn siu 
ordars of n'lngnitl~do, '191o rcnults hit tho l~ycl~ogcn ntolit nro prcsontccl in  Figuro 5 nlld 
n 3 
nra colnpnrccl wit11 cxir~tiilg cq2~rintc1lL.l nncl analytical clnta Tho diffcpcnca bct~voon 
3 l;Ilo prcsont :uld ivcportccl lvosults is c l ~ o  to tho reduction in tllo l~11oloionizntic;n cclgo, 
A (Ilv ) = 0.26 ctV, \vl\icll i s  npplicd to all low lying c ~ c ~ ~ + J ~  s t~ tcs .  Tllo rclsortcd results 
2 2 
nlso con\p:lrc \\roll with w11:lb co\llcl bo j~rcdictcd h o ~ n  tlla worL of Zoby gt aJ. . 
Tllo rcsults for nitrogen, c:~rhn,nncl o~31ga11 atolns :\TO )~r~sc)~ tcc l  ill li\ig~:lvcs 6 t111*0~1gli 
8. 9 % ~  m?,sulls for ~litlvgcn coinpara wcll with rcpoltlotl r?sl;a~:imcnlnl 14,32,33 and anuly- 
3 (i tical dnia' ' . On tllc otllor hn~\cl, sig~~ific:lnt dil'faronccs oxist bct~vvcon Ulc prcscnt nnd 
Ilic ral~or~tcd3' cnlc\tlalntlws 10s carbon :md osygcn. It q~pctu:s th;lt; sonrc low lying ciicrgy 
states w o ~ o  not il~cluclcd in tllo otl\cl* cnlculalions. 'J1l\is frtol: should l)c\ osnmincd elid con- 
firlllccl by :tddit;ion:ll dc31;7ilccl c:llculatio~\s, bccnusc Ihusc cliSfcrcncos coulc1 infl\~cllcc s i p  
~~ificn~ltly t1c c:llculations of racli:~tivc transfor. 
Tho i*osults for tllc l ~ s i t i \ ~ c  ions of ~~ i l .~ogc~r ,  cn *bon, nl~cl oxygen arc proscntccl in 
Figwlvos 9 (;ll~v\rgll 11. WIG rasults far thc crurbon ion colngnro very \\fell with rcportccl 
G 3 
cdc\ilstions , but: t:l~is cont~ibution ha& not bccn i~lcludcd i n  tho p~og1+n111 , a~ld tllc COJI- 
t:uibut;ion of tllc osygc~l ion nlso has not boon included. P~~csen t  calculntio~~s for lllesc two 
G ions compnrc wcll wvith iic~mi%ccl dclnilccl c,ilc~ilntions up la frcquencics of 12 oV. At 
liigl~cr frcqucncics, t11~ clirccl: npplicntion of flit3 1)1:0lm~ed 1llcWlod fails, but it could (as 
was done) c~~~pi,ricnlly be alocliliod to aagrc \wit11 rcp01:tocl data* 
, Tlic contributions of tlla ncgat;ive ions 11avc not boo11 lllodified by tho prcscnt study, 





h v  (eV) 
Pig. 5 Continuum absorp t ion  c ros s  s e c t i o n  of 'iydrogon a t an .  
h v (eV) 
Fig. 6 Continuum.absorprion cross sect. ;on f o r  Nitrogen atom, 
Present 
- -  -I 
Fig .  7 Contin~~um absorption cross s e c t i o n  f o r  Carbon atom. 
Fig .  8 Continuum absorption cross section for Oxygen atom. 
Fig.  9 Continuum abso rp t ion  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  f o r  Nitrogen ion .  
-20- 
h v (eV) 
Fig, 10 Continuum absorption c ross  s e c t i o n  for Carbon ion.  
h v (oV) 
Fig. 11 Continuum absorption cross  s ec t ion  f o r  Oxygen ion.  
iolls arc prctsontcil In Flguros 12 and 23, nnd 1110 wlucn fop cnx1mj1 ancl ~r i t rog~l l  tiro 
oonsido~cd to bo constarts ot 1.4 r lom1' nnd 1.0 x 10~" cm2 rcspoctlvcly. It should 
bo notod tllnf; tlrcso crosB ~cct ions nro oxyroaacd in tamns of Uro trumnl~or d o t ~ ~ i t y  of tllo 
ncgativc ions nl~cl nro inclq?ondont of tcsmpornturo. Snhn's cqution cnn bo v 5  . rd lo cxpross 
thoso rcsults i ~ r  torms of fflc numbcr density of tllc paront atom, nllrl s\lcll ? ~ ~ ! C J U ~ ~ ; E I  a r c  
al~o\vn in Figvro J.4 for cnsl~on. 
7 Tho (lcttrilcd ntrinoricnl t*csults of Tl~omna and IIolliwcll cnanot bo uscd for cotnpnri- 
son, bccnt~so lllcy covcr a higllcr fntcqucncy range. Tllo npproximnto cnlculntio~l psoco- 
4 durc of ~ibulki$ is not a s  nccuratc ns tire one uscd in t l l i ~  Btudy . Hcnryta correlation 8 
has boon ovnlu:\tcd at tllc thTcshold frcclucncy of tho growrd statc of nlolrlb (mocllliod by 
Rolt~mnnn ralntion) and compnrcd wit11 prcsont rcsults. For atoms, such (1, comp:\rison 
can bc madc and tllc roswlt ia in goad ugrcement, but for ioxrs, Che tlr~cwhold frcqucncics 
of tlrc ground atatos a r c  outrsido tlro r n ~ ~ g o  of inlcrcsl', 
cow LUSIONS 
k detailed psoccduso fos calculati~~g tho conf;i)~uuin ab~orption cross section of atoms 
and ions is presontcd and compnrcd with existing ex~crimcntal and analytical results. 
4 The procedure uses Dibormants appmxirnata 111etllod to account for the combined con- 
tributions of free-free and the bound-freu transitions. Tlro accuracy of tho available com- 
3 puter coda is evaluated by being compared wit11 present and available dab ,  and it nppoars 
that for Ins st cases tlrese rcsults conlpare favorably except in some cases a s  indicated 
L 
1 r -  below. 
?I 
3 4- t 1. Thl;! program does not include contributions from the C and O ions. 
The contributions of these ions have been added in the present study. 
hv (eV) 
Fig.  1 2  Continuun~ n b ~ o r p t i o n  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  of nega t ive  Hydrogen ioll 
" " N  0 ) kI.]- 1;- H- 
Fig .  13 Continuum absorp t ion  c r o s s  sccr lol l  f o r  nega t ive  Oxygcn i o n  
- 
yLo-wNo-"o-) 
Fig .  1 4  Con tinuuln absorp t ion  c ros s  s e c t i o n  t o r  ncga tive Carbon ion  
%.;- = N N a  C cn)  
3 49 2, Tllu progritill pl'odlots n contiutnrni r\bsorption 'ross soolioll for tllo N 
G ion, \\tl~icll i s  uac? Qr two orclors of magnikrd~ lnrgcy tllnlx rol~o~~t;acl dndn . 
Now corrolntions hnva bccl~ nddccl in tl~ls study to il~ijsvovo this 1)rodiotion. 
3 3, Tho progrrun predicts w?sults fa]: O and N cltollis tllnt nrc sig~~ificnntlly 
dotailad clleclc should bo gorfa'or.nlod to cotifinn lllifi diffcrenco, bccnuso it 
could significn~~J,ly affect tllc r:~dlotivo t rnns fc~  culculatior~s, 
I 
'C 4. Tllc progx8nm 3 docs ~iot: npljly the rcdt~ction of tllo photolo~iizn~&iiir: odges f;t/ 
all low lying cnargy alatcs. This rod~lctiotl has bcon i~ppPicd in tho prcsent 
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APPENDIX 
Correlations for t l ~ c  Cont;inuum Absorption Coefficients of Atoms and Ions i 
I 
Tbc colltinuun absokption coefficients for noutml m d  ionized atoms wore calculated 
by using Eqs, (7) and (8), which aro ropcaled below: 
Tho n o m c n c l a t ~ ~ c  for the above equations is given at the beginning of the attached 
report.. 
The above cclurttions worc applied to calculate the continuum absorption coefficients 
of neutral and ionized atoms of XI, C, N, and 0. Thc resulting expressions a re  prese~rtcd 
below and a r e  applicable for u < 20(eV), 
8  The energy lcvcls and thc statistical weigl~ts of neutral and ionized atoms that were 
used in the above equalioas to evaluate the contributions of low lying states ara also tabu- 
lafad. Tl~e reduction in tllo pl~otoionization edges that is duc primarily to the merging of 
7  line transitions near the series limit was coilsidered constant and equivalent to 0.25 oV . 
EQUATIONS AND DATA FOR C 
Z = 1  ~ ~ ~ 3 . 7 8  
C 
rc = 1.33 
'I = 11.26 
-17 
= (@,I6 + 8.39 * 10 NC/9, 
EQUATIONS AND DATA FOR C' 
EQUATIONS AND DATA FQ R N 
EQUATIONS AND DATA POR N' 1 
-16 (pN+)2 = 38.57 * 10 (NN+)o (5 N+) EAT(-11. 5/8 )/u3 
G The above correlations could be modified to fit more accurately reported calculations . 
Tne n-rodified co'relations a re  presented below. 
O <  u <  11 
-15 
+) =3.857 * 1 0  (NN+)~(~N+)Exp[(u-29.G)/01/~3 b~ 1 
u >  11 
- 1.052 * ~ o ~ ~ ~ ( N ~ * ) ( ~  N+) Esp(-18.6/~)/u 2 (I' NS)2 
EQUATIONS AND DATA FOR 0 
ZO E 1 c I  = 130 GI ro ' *  8.888 
= (p ) 1- 7.54 * 10 -17 ( ~ 0 ' 5  0 4  N ~ / Q O  
6 The above correlations could be modified to fit moiie acctiratcly reported calculations and 
9 ,12  
experirnenhl results The modified correlations are presented below. 
4.0.5 * ~ o ~ ~ ~ N ~ ( ~ / Q ~ )  $xp -9.28/0) [I ~O.O937Ii(u - 4.22) 
2 + O.OOti8G * (U 4.22) ] 
u > 13.4 
- 18 
= ( p  ) 4 - 3 . ~  *lo-"N /Q f ( u -  13 .3)*  10 ,  (110'3 0 2  0 0 
EQUATIONS AND DATA FOR 0' 
The above correlations could be modified to fit inore accurately reported calculations. 
Oe u <  12.3 
- 14 3 (N +) = 1.305 * 10 (N~+)((  O+)e E.xp[(u - 35.1)/e]u 0 
EQUATIONS AND DATA son Ir 
ZH mz 1 ( I  f f i  13.6 rlI lr' 1 
Correlations for the continuum absorption cross section of acgative ions are pro- g 
3 
3 
salted below. These corre1al;ioizs are identical wit11 the ones used by Nicolet . 1 8 !i 
ti 1 i
EQUATIONS AND MTA FOR 11- 
0 4  \ I <  0.76 
* 
U*]" I 0 . 0  
Oe76< \I< 1.3 
- -17 
gIlo (Nlj-) * IO * (-4.. 01 + 7. 16 \I) 
1 . 3 ~  U <  0 
" 2 
11 = (NIIo) * 10-17 * (0.766 - 1 . 7 ~  + 0.1268 a ) 
6 4  u <  13.G 
- -17 2 '  
p 1  ( N )  * 1 * (3.5 - 0.636 u + 0.0226 il ) 
u.r 13.G 
I 
gil- " 0.0 
* 
EQUATIONS AND DATA Fan o' 
- 
O <  u <  1.5 
- 
Po.. = 0.0  
1.5 < u e 3 . 5  
o - 18 
Po- = 6.2 * 10 (No-) 
3 . 5 ~  u <  6.7 
.. 
PO- = ~ o - ~ ~ ( N ~ - ) ( ~ F .  1G - 0.818 u) 
5.7 < u <  11 
- -18 
Po - = 10 (No-)(la. 58 - 0.4.83 U) 
u >  11 
- 
poo = 0.0 
;L;IQITA~~IOXS ANn DATA FOR C- 
0 4 1.25 
Tho a h v o  results cot~lcl bo cs~rcjssccl in torma of t l~c  tlw~abor density of tho nto~nic 
spocios ky utilizing Snlln's ccjuntion. 'Sl~c ~ c ~ u l i J n g  corrolntions nuo presented tmlow. 
. 
EQUATIONS AND DATA BOB N- 
Tho almvo could also bo ox11rossocl in tornls of the ntnt~lhor dcnsily of tho atomic 
spccio similar to t11o C- case. I'IIc rcsult4ng corrclxtio~~s arc prcsented below. 
